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SPINAL PARALYSIS CAUSED BY IDIOPATHIC 
SCOLIOSIS-A CASE REPORT AND ITS TREATMENT 
by 
KANJI TsuRuMr, ATsusm HunT A, KEN AsADA, KrYosm W ASHIY AMA, IsAo HAMADA 
From the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director ; Professor Dr. Ersm KONDO) 
The author has reported a伺 sewith spinal paralysis田usedby idiopathic scoliosis. 
The patient treated with operative procedure in which we chiseled the lateral wall of 
converged site of spinal canal after laminactomy, and he has shown the marked impro-
vement on clinical symptoms. By this operation we observed that the spinal cord be-
伺 methinner at that region and the extradural fat tissue proliferated to the abnormal 
extent. The author has suggested that these pathologic changes might cause the palalysis 
consequently. 
And the a uh tor has also refered to the indication of the trans£ er of the spinal cord 
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